Completa las oraciones con la palabra interrogativa correcta.
WHAT-WHERE-WHY-WHEN-HOW-WHO-HOW MANY-HOW OLD-HOW
MUCH.
1 why are you excited?

Because I have birthday today.

2 how are you today?

I’m fine, thank you.

3 where is your coat?

In the bedroom

4 where is she at the moment?

At home.

5 when is your birthday?

In September.

6. how old is Mr. bean?

55 years old.

7. who is that woman?

She is our sport teacher.

8 where are they working?

In the book shop.

9 how many apples do you have?

Three apples.

10 where are the children?

In the swimming pool.

11 where is Rita doing?

She is watching TV now.

12 how many does your car cost?

2.000 $ dollars.

13 what time is it?

It’s nine o’clock.

14 why are the kids sad?
cinema

because they don’t go to the

15 when is the party?

At 5 o’clock.

16 how many friends do you have?

I have two good friends

17 how do they go to school?

by bus

18 when do you eat lunch?

In the afternoon

Reemplaza con Do o Does para completar las siguientes oraciones
en presente simple.
1 where does john live?
2 what time do the plane leave?
3 where do you hang your hat and coat during the lesson?
4 where do they live?
5 what does these girls generally do over the weekend?
6 how does thet child go to school?
7 who does Helen help at home?
8 when do we eat lunch in the cafeteria?
9 what do the children eat there?
10 where does George live?

¿cual es la WH Word correcta?
1 what do you want to eat? Pasta and cheese.
2 what do they smoke? Cigarettes.
3 what does john driver? Cars.
4 when do we get up? Early in the morning
5 where does that girl go swimming? At the club.

1 - Cambia el tiempo verbal a 'past simple' en las siguientes
frases, siguiendo el ejemplo:

1. We love England

we loved England

2. They don't liked the film
3. They worked on a farm
4. Do you worked in this factory?
5. Where do you lived?
6. I don't liked Tokyo
7. Does he played the guitar?
8. I don't studied French
9. They hated waiting
10. Does your son studied here?
2 - Completa las frases escribiendo el tiempo de pasado que
proceda.

1. He rode his motorbike when he suddenly felt ill. (ride)
2. We watched the television when it suddenly stopped working.
(watch)
3. When the ambulance came they put him inside. (put)
4. I listened to the radio when the phone rang. (listen)
5. When I arrived, they said hello but continued studying. (say)

Oraciones afirmativas en pasado simple.
Escribe oraciones afirmativas en pasado simple.
1.

he / the question / answer he answered the question

2.

you / a question / ask you asked a question

3.

the dog / bark

the dog barked

4.

they / us / call

the us called

5.

we / a mountain / climb

we climbed a mountain

6.

John / stamps / collect

john collected stamps

7.

we / in London / live

we lived in London

8.

I / hungry / be

I was hungry

9.

they / a hamster / have

they had a hamster

10.

he / to school / go

he went to school

Oraciones negativas en pasado simple.
Reescribe estas oraciones de forma
negativa.
1.
They collected postcards.
postcards

They didn’t collect

2.

You jumped high.

You didn’t jump high

3.

Albert played squash.

Albert didn’t play squash

4.
The teacher tested our English. The teacher didn’t test our
English
5.
Fiona visited her grandma.
grandma

Fiona didn’t visit her

6.

He washed the car.

He didn’t wash the car

7.

You were thirsty.

You didn’t be thirsty

8.

He had a computer.

He didn’t have a computer

9.

I bought bread.

10.

You saw the house.

I didn’t buy bread
You didn’t sew the house

Ejercicio 1
Completa la oración con el pasado simple de los verbos en
paréntesis.

1- The arctic wind blew from the north yesterday morning.(blow)
2- Look at my hand! The dog has bit me .(bite)
3- I'm ill. I have caught a cold, I'm afraid. (catch)
4- Which shoes have you chose ?(choose)
5- I fed. the cat a moment ago. (feed)
6- My dad found a Swiss watch on a beach. (find)
7- Have you ever flew by plane? (fly)
8- He hit me and I started to cry. (hit)
9- I let him go because he wanted to see the match so much. (let)
10-Imagine! She lay in bed till noon! (lie)
11-Where is my key? I have lost it! (lose)
12-We have sold everything. We have no more Latin music.(sell)
13-Have I showed you my new mobile phone yet? (show)
14-I spoke English a lot when we were on holiday. (speak)
15-Someone stole my bike in front of the shop. (steal)
16-Greg has never swam in the sea. (swim)

17-We threw the old clock away. We didn't need it anymore.
(throw)

Ejercicio 2
Subraya los errores y escribe el verbo en forma correcta.
Bear - bored - born bore
Beat - beat - beat beaten
Built - built - built build
Cost - cost – costen cost
Feel - fell - felt felt
Forget - forgot –
forgotten Freeze –

forgot

froaz - frozen froze
Hid - hid - hidden hide
Held - held - held hold
Lead - lead - led led
Lend - lended –lent le
Mean - ment - meant meant
Pay - payed - paid paid
Ring - rung – rung rang
Rise - rose - rose risen
Sit - set- set set
Shut - shat - shut shut
Sing - sang - sang sung
Smel - smelt - smelt smell
Spent - spent - spent spend
Stand - stood - stoden stood
stick - stack - stuck stuck

